
,ff-tq,w Repub!ic of the Philippines
Department of Education

Region lV-A CALABARZON
CITY SCHOOLS DIVISION OF CABUYAO

ADVTSORY nc,aa 201.8
ln response to the correspondence of CI-IILDREN'S MUSEUM AND LIBRARY, tNC.,

dated February 26, 2A18, this advisory is issued for the information of Public and Private
Elementary, Junior and Senior School Heads, Teachers, and Students.

March 8, 2018

INVITATIONAL ATTENDANCE TO THE 40th ANhIUAL NATIONAL SUMMER
CONFERENCE AND WORKCAMP OF CHILDREN'S MUSEUM AND LIBRARY, INC.

{cLMr}

This office announces the invitation of the Children's Museum and Library, lnc. to the
40b Annual National Summer Conference and Workcamp with the theme: "Embrace Diversity
and SHINE: Sustaining a Harmonious lmpact Towards Nation-Buitding and Excellence"
on May 16-28,2018 at Banaue Ethnic Village and Pine Forest Resort, Aparnga-o View Point.
Banaue, lfugao.

Padicipaiion of teachers shall be upon ihe recommendation of school heads and shall
adhere to the DepEd Tim+.on-Task Policy. Safety and security of the personnel and students
joining the activity must be ensured.

All expenses shall be borne personally by participants and on officialtime only.

Attached herewith are the correspondence, conference guidelines, highlights and
activities, and reply and pre-registration forms from the Children's Museum and Library, lnc. for
information and appropriate action. For further information and early confirmationl registration,
contact the CMLI Office with telephone number 924-23Q4 and look for Ms. Fely Garcia.

,kil
Schoois Division Superintendent

Officer-ln-Charge
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February 25, 2018

Dir. DIOSBADO M. SAN AilTOTlo
Regional Director - Region lV - A {CALABARZON)
Department of Ed ucation
Karangalan ES, Karangalan Village
1900 - Cainta, Rizal

Dear Director San,Antonio:

Greetings from CMLI!

{ol $'P(s
r* *fyrn"-

Jhol-4[

/)7
We are .please.d, to inform you that thedildren's Museum and Library lnf. {CMLI} ir

&. m,{,-*+ A"*. t?i
Red. Fr. ORLAhjBO C. ACERON,-tf.P.
President & Spiritual Youth Director

coordination with the- Departrnent of Education (DepEd) w,ll be iponioring'tfre-+OrE Rnnua
National Summer Conference and Workcamp of the CMU junior Members andTeacher Adviser:
on May 3,9 ' 7A,20L8 at Banaue [thnic Village & Pine Forest Resort, Aparnga-o View Point
Banaue, lfugao -with the theme: "Embrace Oiversity and SHlltlE: $ustainin! a Harmonioul
lmpact Towards Nation-Building and Excellence". 

-

flshiichts of .the five-day_c_onference are the Project Feasibility Study {PFS) or Project Proposa
Making, highlighted by a PFS defense session of cbmmunity and/or sihool-'based droiects to bl
planned ,and implemented by the participating schools. The conference will also'showcas(
cornmission discussions.and group dynamic iessions featuring leadership training, vatuel
formation, interpersonal relations, community outreachlimmeision, rnasi commulication
competition for excellencelentertainrnent, Mi & Ms. Sumrnercon, workshops, and sportr
rest/soclals among others.

ln this regard, may we respectfully request your regionatoffice, the Department of Education tr
endorse this event to school division-srpeiintendEnt, heads of prirrate and public elemerran
and iunior/senior.schools under your jurisdiction tb attend ahd participale in ttiis uniqui
five-day ac!iv!W. Those graduating ihis sihool year are also welcome. Ther,e is no lirnit as to ihr
number of delegates an institution may send. The conference fee is Six Thousand Twq
Hundred ftfty pp.loq {P6,250,00} for ev'ery delegate and teacher adviser. This amountffee i:
i ncl usive of boa rd/lod gi ng, souve ni r program, and io nference rnateria ls.

Enclosed are the conference guidelines and calendar of activities for your reference.

Send the enclosed pre-regs and reply form immediately. For more information and earll
991tt11a-fon/registration, plqase contact the CMLI Office with telephone nurnber {telefux.
924-2304 and look for Ms. Fely Garcia or you can email us at cmli.1957@yahoo.com for update

We are loping that we_can count on your continued support of our advocacy in honing the
potentials of our future leaders, the YOUTH.

;mv'u'ih'
rmffi,*o
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Banaue Ethnie Village & Pine Forest Resort
Aparrga-o View point, Banaue, lfugao

May 16 - 20,2O1B

The Living Museum & Library

tty. Fcrnanda ,

Sdcctfo Baboa. tha CtrHan's l*rsaum and Ubrary,l
lnc. {Ci&l}. [r q no*-rtock rptlgo$t Soundollon
wo*irg to pomolt tlp yrctttre oad davrtcpnratt
of the country\ chHren ond the youlh.

For orrr ftve dacod€a. Cl*tl ?ros tsaen
contrlhrttng lo tte l*Hcclud. socH qd crrttt*qt
So'rfth ol ow yo{Jng ilrsrgh yqiots s7rrposkrr
scmlrg$. exhlblt:, tqtent csnpatllbrn qrd
schohmhtp gnonh.

CtlU reesnts cn*o\rors to rugtd io o
cenhrnporcry ractttler. pormdng gs$ts tho+
nrha lhs taval of wlqi} eoacear omoaE lho rctmg
ond krsplr* ttr*rn to lrqr:lola thclr Hsolhm lnla
con*tnrctiva octhditas.

&ieqntlma, GtutLl conllnuer to h.Hd o fibrqf fot
byand obout lhe your6. co*ectlngctfi*anbworlc,
end srtltoc& and rnenmsbffia ol tsreusf$ftros
whan they were yourlg.

b1 rceognltlen ef tha cornmltreat qnd
conlrlbullon to chEd ond youth devalopment. thc
DeFdmeat of Educatba {DcpEd} ttc cgrsbHrtV
endorsad cnd coatinrred to andes CMLI-
spor*arad prclech. CMLI rilso et{oys the support ot
the buslners. connmuntlia* gov€f,7r?enl lnsfflutbns.
tsca* snd loraign NGO's. Frcftvidr.rch. porcnts ond
both publtc ond prlvate schoob notlronwlde.

Wnft the nolfont el6*ia.t ad youlh or ik
*rvurn bapf&afadas, Cfittpurxre* lhc rosaur&E,
atfcrffvell

f To estqblish qnd odmi{ster a $brwy ond musetrn
to gke prryer dreclicn to lhe lro{Jth's nqfurql
tendency io do reseorch ond co*ect lhlr€$

* To dhcover ihe ycr.rth! tolmis ord motivole ttenr
into further honing tFrei gifts;

* Io develop cr$ied tlrlnkirq oruC creotirdfy d fhe
eorlirast posibla stoge;

* To fosler notirnc{ ond krternqlicnd fiiend*rip.
idbwship ond the s$it of loy crxC givirng:

* To koh the yot;ng tro be grood cilizens ond
responsble leoden. Mp rnold theirchorocter
ond engenderin lhem lhe love of the co;n|ry.
respect tor its kteols, cul?ure, tr<rdition ond
environrnent towords itrc ottoinment of Hlpino
ncrtiqrhood.



ELTGIEILITY
The qOe SummerCon is open to public and private
elernentary and secondary rtri"nt, nationwide.
School officials are encouralea to-iend i;G;est;;
students and student leadersl aaivl membeii oii[;student council, school paper, and othercit ootorga.nizations. Aside from' the terO"rsf,ip 

-'inU-
academic qualifications, each delegaies must be ofgood moral character and must bAphfilily;i k;attend the workcamp and other streriuous activities.
Each delegation should have a teacherladvireri;i:-'--'

CONFEBENCE FEE
The conference lee is StX THOUSf,XD TWOHUItDf,ED FtFTy PE$OS (p6,2s0:Oot per OeteoJteinclusive of meals, .boara inO NaIi;g:;;il;J#;
kit/materials, and other traini;a ;6il;*s. Transpor_
I.tign expnses from point of ofrgin'to th";.;;;-;rd
back are NOT includeh.

ATNRE/ID
Delegates- are required to wear casuar attire durino
:l:.,g_ryllng.and Clgsjng Ceremonies. They ure atsi
llr_v':ed.to bring sufficient clothes for the dirration of
rne. conrerence, namely-. casual, semi_formal, jackets,
and -active wear for ifre ouiOoor sports activities.conference tDt must ue wornit liiii*", io, on*t
Syry: participants yiil not be not aiiowe* ro;n[;
sessrcn nan, mess hall and other work_camp activitieiwithout the lD.

ACCOTHODATIOH / SECURITY
The delegates shall Ue itaying at Banaue Ethnicvillage anl pine Forest neso'rt. irrd 

-viIli'g;*;itr";i"l
genfle mountain slope, surrounded UV plne trees and
Illl* jv_-q Iy:, 6n one ria..-in7iiviri.'i.ttiiri,

+91,:T. of p.rl:tine ca.mping grounds as wel! as i['e
:yg,slgl or ttugao nativehouses equipped with softDeootngs to accommodate gueits"comfortabty.packed foods shail ue proviuet-ioi-tti aei*fiJi
d.uSinq the actiyiUes outiide tf,Jwoifiimp site and
side trips.

ADrltTtoilAL PRovtstoils
The following..provislons iie also suggested to bebrought: flashlights,..medlcines, moiqnllo repettlnts,toiletries, first a-id kit, extri ,;ilks -;il cameras tocapture the qreat moments during-th; ;;;I;;-;;and the grandTeur of aanaue. -er"r:' +'r

BESERVATIOI{S

Lo^"::!rj. your participation, piease secure a copy ofrne anached pre+egistration form and sen* to Cnnliumce on or before May !, 20I& at 23 Maaratin Street
!19-y._lentral, Dliman, euezon ait *i'th tetefai n-a:924-23M.?r.you may email us at cmii.t957@y;hoo.
com. Avoid lhe rush,-registrer early! Oo not miss theopportunity of being part of the CMLI Summer Camp.

GETTIHG TO BAHAUT

:* Yla Olrayami Bus Company - has direct trips to
Banaue, lfugao. Their terminal is located in Lacson
Avenue, cor, Fajardo St., Sampalog Manila (near U5T).
They oniy have one trip daily. Contact Numbers:
02-5I6-0501 / 0927-6493055 /Ail7-50ffi817. you can
book your trip online at www.ohayamitrans.com.

BIXAUE - is one of the major tourist destinations in
lfugao province. lt is the main jump-off point for
various.tourist spots and attractions'in lfugao and
Mountain Province. Travel time from Manila to-Banaue
is about B to 9 hours via North Luzon Expressway,
passing through. the province of Nueva Eci.la and
Vlzcaya. Most of the buses leave at night.

SummerCon would not complete without the
Opening and Closing Ceremonies. The Opening
Ceremony would be l*d by the preserice of XLynoti
Spe.aker who has gained admiration among the youth
.:',d has grea-tly contributed to the aspects of
c.haracter development and values formation. fu for
the Closing Ceremony, this is the part where we bid
our goodbyes and give appreciation to the delegates
and the event in itself as wefi as its sole purior..
Attendance " during both ceremonies is' sdrHty
required.

Ofr IEilTITIOIII Al{D ACQI'TII{TAHCE 3OGTAI.S
This activity will be the delegates, avenue to foster
r.amaraderie, socialize with other participants and
show sportsmanship in their words and action. This
3iry t9. help the delegates get acquainted through
interacting and connrcting with one another. Ouriit
this- part, there will be games, icebreakers, charadi
and other group dynamics which will establish a
bond among the deiegates.

ePffNIH6 ancd *LS$IHG eE*EMOt{tES

*&ffi Mrsst&ffi stsear$etotr {f i}i
the $D is the HEA.RT of any CMLI convention, Each of
the delegates will be assigned to a Commission wtrere
he/she has the chance to socialize and interacts with
IIh€n delegates from other participating schools.
They will be given the opportunity to diicuss and
exp{ess their thoughts on pressing social issues, as
wel! as the chance to be open,mlnOed for them to
understand fellow delegatei from different parts of
the country.

coittiluHlTY titff ERstoil
The. community immersion centers on the detegates
having the opportunity to showcase service while
learning wherein the activity to be exectrted retateiio .

an on-going development of a community, ln this
case, the delegates are highly encouiaged to
participate in the planting of rice grains to acquire
and raise the level of awareness and consciousneis of
the youth for them to understand the realities of
other social ethnicity.



GASTBO}IOMICAL
Each commision will help in the creation of a Filipino
dish. Through this activity, the delegates will learn to
appreciate our heritage, the roots and influences that
have led to the Filipinos' style and taste when it
comes to cooking. This is also the time for the
delegates to indulge and take pleasure of how
F.ilipino dishes can make people come together with
the culture we embrace.

coltpETrTtoil FoR EXCELIEHCE {CF-EX}
The convention is a.!so an oppoitunity for the
9ql*gater to exhibit their compiiency

Pqetry Vf.fling, and. Extemporaneorjs

9qlegates to exhibit their competency through the
followi n g. com pstitions for excellence:' Essay Writin g,
News Writing, Poetry \ffriting, and Extemporaneous

DAY 2 MAY 17, {THURSDAY}
06:00 AM - 07:00 AM Reveille
07:00 AM - 0BS0 AM BREAKFAST
08:00 AM - 08:15 AM Breaking into Cornmissions
08:15 AM - 1030 AM Commission Discussion *l
10:30 AM - 12:0O NN Gastronomic Treat
12:00 NN - 01:ffi PM LUNCH
0i:00 PM - 03:3O PM Competition for Excellence

-Essay Writing, News Writinr
Poetry Writing, Photo Essa)
and Poster Making

03:30 PM - 04:00 PM SNACKS
04:00 PM - 0530 PM CD#2
CI7:00 PM - 08:00 PM BLOCKING GA#3

Hipfkry Dancing Solo Singing,

10:00 FM - 10:20 PM Meeting with Head klegates
t0:30 PM TAPS

s*Y 3 tiAY 18, (FEBrrY,
06:OOAM -07:00AM Reveille
o7:00AM -08:00AM BREAKEAST
O8:00 AM - 09:30 AM CD#3
09:304M - 12:00 NN Community lmmersion
12:*0 NN - 01:00 PM LUNCH
01:0O Pf\'t- 03:30 PM Extempo Speaking Finals

03:30 PM - 04:00 PM
04:00 PM - 05:30 PM
04:30 PM - 07:00 FM
07:00 PM - 08:00 PM

08:00 PM - 10:00 PM
10:OO PM -'10:20 FM
10:30 FM

PFS Defense
5NACK5
CD#t
DINNER
Prep for Mr. & Ms. CMLI
SUMMERCG{ 2018

GA #4: Mr. & Ms. CMLI
Meeting with HD
TAPS

UAY 4 fifrAtr I9, TSiTUBDAY}
06:fiS AM - S7:0O AM Reveille
0F:OS"AM - 08:OO AM BfiEA(FASf
S8:00AM- 12:00NN Tour
12:00 NN - 01:0o PM LUNCH
01:00 PM - 03:30 PM Block Meeting
03:30PM - M:00 PM SNACKS
04;S0 FM -06:00PM GA #5: Liirllus
S6:00 PM - 07:00 PM DINNER
S7:00 FM - 08:00 PM Prep.Closing Ceremonies
08:00 PM - 10:00 PM GA #6: Closing Ceremonies
10:30 PM Disco Socials

uAY S ilttT 20, tSUIrBAYl
$5:00 AM - 07:00 AM Reveille
07:00 AM - 08:00 AM BREAKFAST
08:00 AM - 12:00 NN Pack up

Speaking foi both English Ind Filipino, ls welt as
Photo Essay and Poster Making.

COHPETITIOH FOR EI'ITERTAIN[IIEI{T {CFEil}
SumrnerCon would not be as excitinq and thrillinq if
we won't be able to witness hovf the delega1es
perform and entertain the audience"The competit'ions
for entertainrnent are: OPM Solo Singing, Talent
Variety Show (TVS), and Mr and Ms. SurimerCon
201 8.

PRO'ECT FEASIBITITY STUDY DEFETTSE
ln accordance with the Summer Con tradition, two (2)
representatives from each attendinq schsol will be
given the chance_to defend their pr6ject proposal in
front ofa panel ofjudges and all the dele{atds.

TOT'R
Expose... Explore.- Experience an adventure that will
take you to an amazing destination - Dlscover
BANAUE, Rice Terraces and other landmarks of
Banaue. Don't miss out on the adventure of a lifetime
as you enjoy the ultimate experience that will
encourage you to strengthen your Filipino pride as
you bring homd a remembrance from the atmosphere
com€ across with. Be one with nature and corne
home a survivor that will change society.

DAY I T6AY 16, {IUEDHESDAY}
08:00A[rt- IztrONN Registration/Billeting
12:0ONN -01:00 PM LUNCH
01:30 PM - 03;30 PM Eliminations

04:00PM -04:30 PM
04:30 PM - 06f0 PM
06:00 PM - 07:00 PM
07:00 PM - 08s0 PM

08:00PM - 10S0 PM

10:00 PM -

Extempo, Hip Hop, Solo
Singing, & Spoken Word
Poetry
SNACKs
GA#1: ONA
DINNER
Preparation for Oiiening
Ceremonies
GA #2: Opening
Ceremonies
TAPS

12:0S NN - Departure
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4O!h ANNUA . N
CONVENTIC -I A
May 15 - 2A,2A18, Banaue hnic Vi'

T,a: ,AL CHLI SUMI'IER
ilr L. ,3RKCAMF
:r, Ban.. ,-:, lfugao

THE CMII SECRETARIAT
Children's Museum and Library, lnc.
23 Maaralin Street, Brgy. Central
Diliman, Quezon City

Dear Sir/Madam:

fl vfS, our school is attending the 40-l Ai., ual Naf
providing for your reference tlic foli ving inf,

,:l Clr.lii i'r.rmmer Convention and Workcamp. l'm
rtrr.;r-: air,:ut our school delegation(s).

U
o
o

Fea

I have attached the name of our del{, .ites an(
I have read and understand the GUli LINESfc
I hereby assure you that our sclrool r ,legation

I regret to inform you that (..,rr si ,,ool is r
Convention and Worl<camp.

+ir year li.:vels.
re sai:l ,,;nference,
,,ll d(} il:, :rest to conform.

,:.ttilriilitr,,; the 40in Annual National CMLI SummerI *o,

-Emhrnce Dirrerrity cerrd :- bt, f;r $r.
Towcsds fficlt1,an ,uildi

-r ':' -.yrn&naiur Irnpoct
:e"',67165"

{I! i'

rfi'

Teacher-Adv!se({:;)

Name al Sctrool Authority

RTPL\/ FGrcT
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40d,Annua, ,,*,on",cl',1,?['.::1H:::IjILlllHil:,]::tr_ffi::lnu 
rea.r,"r.Advisers"Embrace Diversity and SHINE: *tot"i.t 

" 
ir"..oniou, rmpact rowards Nation-Buirding and Excertence,,Bonaue Ethnic Viilage & nin" ror"rt i"ro4'io*iur,,yunm
May 16 * 20, 2018

COIV} PETITIONS FO R ENTERTAINMEF.IT

_Glar-qEALgq u$r_eutptl.l t lI€
L,

2.

3.

4.

5.

5.

7-

8.

9.

The contests are open ,"-11 
:liT:.,r,ary and juniorlsenior high school studen.

lgi.$i$i11"ii:!It'-T1::ffi:ii:ffi;:l{:il;ffiT;ff:ff":J#,1'ilJiJ,:l5:;:ff:';:n"areresis,eredsrgned-up sheets for each contest"w"' * *i"-' tTeach schoor oriing ,1.,* iegistration. These must be accomprished and passed on or
before 11:30 AM, on the I

i,::,;ffi1*ilH[*JJ:#;ifl:[5i:i;:;mrl*x.t:rux;,,;,,,":::*.a, hi,herch.senc.n,esvsElimination rounds are closed d-oor' only the contesta.nts and coaches are ailowed inside the venue.
Finat rounds are o*n assembries. 

^u 
il;;;;:ndteacherJo"*'-*"*rued 

to warch the differ
venue-related constraints. the audience *t, i" l*,Lo for some finar rounds. 

nvited to watch the different contests. However, due towinners wi, be announ*i."0 
"rrra"o;;;: ^;:r*ng 

& Ctosing ceremonies.rhe decision of the board ofjudges ,r;il;;;,Jorrro*rrr.
- Talent Variety Show -nn n .._, _.- OPM Solo Singing -Mr. & Ms. Summer con 2017

A. EI-IGIBILITY AND REQUIREMENTS
TAI.ENTVARIEry SHQW

1' only one (1) group consisting of a minimum of six (6) members and a maxrmum of ten (10) may represent their schoor.
2' Participants must submit 

'lltt 
*u,'. in cD form ;;r;;; ,h" ;"gistration o" or;"f*Jlr,,. AM of May 16, 2018. Jrrore..a ^. r.^-. f;1; itri':::;MP, 

with '*'i n'*t,, o,a *i* o7 oiootl,o aao,eiioiio,i'ili i,,,, o rtash drive with a backupB. GU]DELINES

1' Participsnts may choose to sing' 
""T,:::1 

a€t, or do alr in a presentation highry rerevant and contributory to the theme
of the con,
permitred. 

vention' No previouslv existing piece is ,"qui*i. though ,";;;;:;;;il. Any form of presentation isZ. Costumes and props are allowed and HIGHLy RECOMMENDED.3. A school must send one (1),";;#;;
the erimination round" - -' ' 'presentative to attend the contest orientation. This wiH be herd prior to the start of4 
:ilTiff:#',:::r:*"" in the registration on Mav 16, 201.& and must be accornplished and passed on or before r.1:30EL'MINATION ROUND

L- The order of

! :#i.:!:ff',xy:',,:";ilxj;1J[*:'.:i.ff.o:H:;I'JfiH,'-,iT; 
"ry"d to enre*he room durinsthe perrormance

seven (7),"d_"i;;;;;;;;ffi;T,jj:lffi:::ffn:::,i::Tff;j;:..,:jl,il_1i,,,ffiil;i;:=Jil;,ff,*
score for eve
group when #rr"ffi::$"5l;rffI time or rttt - tn"'*i",mum time of one second, {Nore: Timers wilr inform the

: Ij!:i:F,?'r,x,# *i*iT#[:;:*#[:Jiff;: wi be no e imina,ion rounds6, The list of the
FTNAL RAUND - participants who will qualifu to the finut .ou.'u will be posted by the JC-NEB publications.

1. Lots will be dr: rn" r-,, *, i,'[1,ii.X",'i'f; I.i[",::*: ;:$: :T:T#"i d backd ro ps.3' Presentations srroura nave a J,n,*,]niot r"r"^ tri ."ll'#rr,*lm or ten tror minutes duration. Time penarties wi, mean
a deduction of 0'1 point to tl'* ouu'uil-rcore for ur"* "*r'io thu *rri.nu, ,,-*lrr.i to the minimum time of one4;::::l,'ffi .,:ffi','#H'*',,Ti:",ff ,*;qT;**ffi mffi ::.;:ii"minu,ernarks)5 Winners will be announced in the Awarding & Closing Ceremonies.
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c' CR|TENIAFOAJUDG|ilG

Re{evance to the theme
Visual lmpact
Choreography
Stage presence

Voice projection
Audience Rapport
===_:==_=_=_:::=:_=: xo%

o. pgrzEs ToTAt =-===-=
tw%

8%
ztrA
ZAt"
75Yo

LWo

Champian

f .Runner U9
f Runner Up

Trophy and Certifrcqte
Trophy ond Certificate
Tropizy and Cutificate

SOLO$NAr,rG
A" arcr-&rryAf{D REqutREMEtfrs

! The competition-;,;;" ru^ /1, ^_
' il::nl;ru;:Hil:"? fl"Si:. ffi* Tj:::te'ory and Hrgh schoor catesory.
z3:L:n,,;:;:::F:ii?fr?ff 

il;,,".:le-schpca,esorvandr. Each paft,cipants ,..f,rl:lr1ce the *r,*ilf,# ffi"{#i'lfi:trffi*:fl";presentative
registered; however. Pq *rroor ,t .,,T3..ro join this ;r;;ffi;. ;ffi;il;3. rr.r o"itrl"" ,];J,:ry.repiace 

the repres
qurred to brir6 the ,o,o*,"n1tit''" 

befse the elirnination round only.
Each participano 

" 
a*r,.,'' 

I =P'dce me represent

. Gffiri.r *-,-*-.to Y bdng ah" following:. Official reg,stntjon f;
may also be

B. GUtDfuilEs

-o 
Song copy in MB I Mp+ format

' Songs must be pure inst' rn***"* (,r-#;=.::#;:*1Jt{o bactup vocars should be heard)

1. Songs that are to be sung in this cr2' A cappella singing rrod;;; ,#rnp€dition 
mav be of diffe3. Entry forms wu be riven in ,r.,; ,"11i9 "o"r 

,i"n"ir;;t"Tff:::es' {e'e'' Pop' cqrntry razz, Roc*, Kundiman, etc.)
AM on tlEltMt*AnoNoo,jii,,"il;;;;;ffi;;',ilT:il;;,Iil.ij;,i,,'J1:y;;l1ruHfJ* and passed on or berore 11;301- The ordez. *nr.r,"lSlesentation willfollor

advisersJ::1.:"".;;;;;;1""Lf :ffI-:ffi '.Xffi rvedbasis.

3. onry five 
tnd/or coaches of the contesta;;;r;";affil[#Y1.n.ce durins th€ eh

,,*o!*offi,,".1'Jjffffi#'Hi:i:'trn:,'ff:i: 
wacrr the urimii#fr '* qrmination round onrv the teacher-

qualify to the final round will be posted in the informatiron bulletin.1. Lots will b2' Finalists ,i13:: 
t: determine the

3. nnarists.;:-t'?l"d.t;;;ffi;";;ilft:ffi[T;T:;::-- . . -: ,1;:,ffi.#::fl::il',j"J-Tllx,:uilli":#*t,:[iji:i!,*?lt"#;,,*nsandsoundcheck

:.q:f :';:i,#;:-"lf::;*HiT[..};,He:]:*#:U,',""['I::::ffi 
p*i'r'n*"0'J'i"'i"li"**'

rwed to wear school uniforms or

c. .*,#* ffi ,tH,, ff 
.,*. l_ ffi i ffi ".i,Hilifl :f ins ce re m o n ie s

Voic€ eualrty
- lntonqtion

Voice projection
lnterpretation

4W
{2ffi)
{2M)

- frols,yldinS capabilities through music W,
and tyrics

- phn

- r;::: {!':'Ying and sYilobtcatian ffitn'**."'n,;;[i1'rl{lJfff ics aid teapa {1M}
'Confidence ZWo
-Cannet?inn u,;tL-L-,, - {1o%)

=============,"Y:3:,:r3gg: = ttd:
rorni 

__=:========.=e=_

PRrzEs loo,,
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Champion
Traphy and Certificate



7* Runner ttp
fd Runner up

Trophy ond Certificate
Trophy ond Certificate

4o,h Annua, *,,,,"",'I':'*..::1H:::Ifil!.illHil:,il:,:f""Ji::lna 
reactre,_Advisers"Embrace Diversity and sHtNE: su't"ininc 

" 
ir".,,onio* rmpact rowards Nation-Buirding and Excerence,Banoue Ethnic vittoge & pine Forest Resory eaioue, rfugao, May 16 _ 20, 201g

COMPETITIONS FOR EXCETLENCE

eilLqs&t-qq NE$ culpEu N ES
1' The contests are open to all high school students from both private and public schools, who are registered participants of the 4os

Annual National Sun

? arr * nt",i, riJffi',I;:ff l,",Fi;Tr,y;1t ffi #;#fi **i*i a nd reache r.A;;;. -
3 

:ff:'1,T,'x!;?,rffij:;H'J*::fllfu:-";;3;"X*,;xr"ffi:fJ:ffil"J rhese must be accomprished and passed on

: i,'=*,ru':,rlm-:Hll,]":i[liii**"' "';'"*;;;*, ,n., he/sie wirr be abre to atrend a, his/her chosen5' Elimination rounds are closed o*t' o"t, t-n-" contestants, coaches and teacher advisers are arowed inside the venue.
6' Finar rounds 

"rr oo*:_1:r:rbrtu:: arr a*rus"r", and teacher-aarir"., ur" invited to watch the diffvenue-related constraints, the audience *,rii* ri*,ruo for some final rounds. brent contests. However, due to7' winners wi' be announced and awarded ii til n*rrcing & crosing ceremonies.8" The decision of the board or;rae", ;, r,iA,. 
",io 

u*oooao**rr.9. The competitions are the toltwing, 
-

: Essay Writing (Ene./Fil.)
0. News Writing (Eng./Fii.)

l_ T.tw writing (Eng./Fit.)

d.

t.

Ertemporaneous Slpeating (EnS./Fil.)
roster Making
Photo Essay

s.

ELrGrBrLrry AND REqSTREMENT' 
NEWS wRtrlNG rE'vGUJr AND Ftltpruo)

1' only two {2} contestants rnay repres€n'u.::l:o,, one {1) for the Engrish crtegory and i1) for the Fiiipino category.

: lXl,'"iT""*f ;:#1.-';oli '-it*^."s (e-s., books, *u*',J"r, dicrionary, gadgets, pictures, etc.,) is not arowed3. Contestants mu
GUIDELTNES 

-* "'Jst provide their awn pens (black or blue ink only). The officiar contest paper wiir be provided for them.1. The news topic in which the contestants. will base their news article will be gjven on the day of the ccrnpetition. News
topic may be an

z' cont€siants *",'#::'::: "^::T: "' a h'ighlight or the convent'on' 
-'-

ahead o*ime, *[ ilil::::il: :]-.:l:::i:ilj,'#T:j:0] minutes ro rinish their news arric,e. ,rthe contestants rinish3. Their news article rnust be 
", 

f*"r, ,OO *.r0..4. Al! entries shall I

I xi;:itil*i H:lln.':,urlH l,i,iili:,'egorv wi,i be awa rded sepa rate ry
CR,TER,A d j;;;;- announced in the Awarding & cloiins c"r.**,*r._"

Content
Rules in news writing 40%

,on"run.Jto,, 
owing"the ruies of news writing) 

20%

Organization L5%
presentation Ls%

*==i-==:=========:====:====::*============l::

D. PRIZES

Chamgi*n
t Kunner Up
-nd -z ffunner Up

TOTAL :.aar,

6atd Medal and Certificate
Silver Meda! and Cettificate
Bronze Medal ond Certifrtate rn

\u

ru
G.



ESSAYwRmIrG tgttGus/, AfiD Hgprfio
Eltctguw At{D REQUIREi Enns1' onty two {2} contestants may represnt a school, one i1} for the en3l1h 

,latesw and one {1} for the Firipino category.
: ]iirli"i;l f;;:"X *il. #'J"""'* i".c', oo;,, *l;;;." dictionary gadgetq o,,,ures, etc.,] is nor a*orved3. Contestants m[

GUIDEuNES -- "'rst prwide their o{i/n pens {black or blue ink only}. The officiar contest paper wiu be provided for them.

:. 3:,':,;*1';JL:Hl+I:,flf:",1i;lL:ffiH,:[-.T:L':x1,1" u'." on the day orthe competition.3' ff the contestants, finish .rr"ra of ti*-",I'hu, *", o"o their work and reave the venue.4. Their essay must be at least ,* **ll, 
". 

equivalent to at feast two {2} pages.s. Afi entries shall become tt 
" **"", of I"u.5. Winners forthe

7. winners ,rill b" 
Engli.h category and Filipino category will be awarded separately.

cRm*,A FoR JUDGTHG 
announced in the Awarding & closinc Cer"r;;;. 

.

Content

C

Style and originality
Organization
Coherence

20f/n===: ===:.--_=*=*==========:===*= 
==e5=======g:==5==

4$%

?a%

o. PRtzES ToTAr 
rOO%

6old Medal ond Certific*te
Silver Medal and Certificate
Eronze Meda! ond Certificate

Champtan

f RunnerUp
{ nunnerup

E

poETRy wRtTtHG ff yctrsf, AN D Ft uptwo)
zuGIBII.ITY AND REqUISEMEilT
1' only two (21 contestants may represent their.school. one {1} for the Ensrrih category and one {1} for the F,ipino category.

= [:^",iffiX;:""'ti'a "i"i"'.**]'{*.u., r*r,,, *is;'ri""1,iio,.,,.* i.oror, ;il,;;J,, etc.,} is not arowed during3. Contestants must EGUIDGuNES 
provide their own pens iblack or blue ink onlyi. The officiar aontest paper wift be provided for them.1' The topic from which the contestants will base their poems wil! he given on the day of the competition.2- contesrants will be given er"afv i*" tzi't li.. ,o nnirl their poems.3' rf the contestants finish ,r't.ra ot ii*"],;l;;;r, o.rs their work and reave the venue.4' contestants rnust write a poem *nr' 

","i"j" 4 stanzas *hh th;;;;;ore lines each, ehher in free versg rhyme scheme or
rnetric style.

:. All entries shall become the property of CMLI.

i. H[XJ,HII,::::'"n *'"e';;; i"'i'""'*,"u"rv wi, be awarded separatery.
cRlrERlA FoR JUDGTNG 

tounced in the Awardinc & closing cet*r;;;. -- "'

Relevance to the theme
0riginaliry
Technical excellence

Elfective use ofwords ft}96)
styte {1a96)

25%

2$%

20%

a*sr"

Message
overall rmpact 20%

15%=F==i**= =E*=a=====x_=€E=*q=_==E*a==:==a*ii__=;=====*_

D. PRIZES TOTAT

Gald Medql ond Certificote
Silver Medal and Cenificme
ko*ze Medol and Certifiaate

Champion

74 Runnerup
* Eunnerup

$
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m
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txTEMpoRAHEOUS SPEAKtNG (ENGL:SH AND FtLtptNo)

A. EIIGISITTTYANDREQUIREMENTS

1' only two (2) contestants may represent a school, one (1) for the English category and i1) for the Filipino category.2' 
iil,X["i;1'J"il l1;:j# n'"' or rererences t".s . a;kr. ."gazines. dictionary, sadsets. pictures, etc.,] is not a*owedB, GUIDEUNES

ELIMINANAN ROUND

1' The orderof presentation wiri forow the first-come, first-served basis.2' The topic from which the contestants will base their speech wirt be giuen at the start of their preparation time.3' Each contestant is given three (3) minutes to prepare and organize his/her speech.4' The contestant will be given a *lnim'm of two {2} *inrt*r-.na a maximum or nve rs) minutes to deriyer his/her speech,Time penalties will mean a deduction of 0.1 point to *," or".rtt score for 
"r".y "r."r, ,o the maximum fime or lack to theIi:[J:rt:ffiof 

one second' (Note: ri,"..t *ii'ini"r* i,,,.'***er when he,/she reaches the 2-minute,3-minute and 5-
5. Contestants may use note cards while speaklng"6' Five (5) cohtestants from each categbry dEnBrsh and Filipino) wifi bechosdn to cctmpetet6r the finar round.

,,*o1, *ol#rlist 
of the participants who witilualifv to the finar ,ouni*irr be posted by the JC-NEB pubrications.

1", Lots will tre drawn to determine the order of presentation.2' The topic from where the contestants will base their speech wirt be given at the start of their preparation time.3' Each contestant is given three {3} rninutes to prepare and organize hislherspeech.4' The contestant wiil be given a n.ini*un' of two (2) minutesind a rnaximum or five ts) minutes to deliver his/he, speech.Time penalties will mean a deduction of 0.r poini io,t . ouu*ir score for ur"ry .r."r, to 1,* ,r"irnum time or rack to theI;:trIi:[: 
or one second' {Note: rimers will irr"; ;;;;"aker when r,uArr" or.r.,"s the 2-minute, 3-minute and s-5 

:;ffi:ffi"lav use note cards in outlining/preparing their speeches. However, during the actual derivery, no note cards
6' winners for.the Engrish category and Firipino category wirr be awarded separateiy.l. Winners wifl be announced in the Awarding & Closing Ceremonies.C, CRIIEfrI,AfORJUDGING

Content
Relevonce to the theme pA%)
Knowledge of the subJect eA%)

Delivery
Vo ic e prctj e cti o n fi. 0 % )
Diction (S%)

Articulation {S%)
Organization of thoughts and fluidity
Stage hehavior

4A%

20%

2A%

2A%
===a=-3*==i=:====:===3==:====_==__====5======:==:=:=

D. PRIZES

Champion

ln Runner up
2d Runner tJp

TOTAL taa%

Gold Medal ond Certificote
Silver Medal ond Cenificate
Branze Medal and Certificate

POSTER MAKING

ELIGIBIUTY AND REqUIREM ENTS
1 Only one (1) contestant may represent a school.2 

]::,t,[tJ;1'jjf,],'.;:.ilt 
-'* or rerer"nces (e'g., books, masazines, dictionary gadgets, pictures, etc.,) is not a*owed

3' contestants MUsr provide their own canvas; thus, they may choose any material to draw cn {e.g. illustration board,canvas' cartolina, etc') as long as it follows thc rcquired siee of 15x20 inches,

^ : i;:ffi:::i:,5ii;*nxmm**l',:,i.t: ;:Ji# oi,, waterco,or paints, penci,sketch, etchins etc,)
GUIDEI-INES

L' The topic from which the contestants will base their artwork wiil be given on the day of the competition.contestants wifi be given exactry t*o tjt r.,or* to finish their artworks,

u
hr

o-



3. lfthe contestants finish ahead oftime, they may parstheirentries already and leave the venue.
4. Afl entries shall become the property of CMLI.
5- winners will be announced in the Awarding & crosing ceremonies,

C CRTTERIA TORJUDGITTG

Relevance to the theme
Originality
Geativity
Rendition and execution

354/o

25%
75%

15%

D. PRiZES
TOTAT 1oo%

Gold Medal and Certificote
Silver Medal and Ceftificate
Bronze Medal cnd Certtficote

Champion

f Runnerttp
f Eunaer Up

s

PHOTOESSAY {Ene.lFi}.1

ELIC IBIIITY AfTD REqUIR EiNEHTS

1' Only two (2) contestants must represent a school, one {1i for English category and one {1} for the Filipino category.
2. Teacher-adviserls and any kind of references {e.g. books, magazines, dictionary, pictures, etc.} is not alloved during the

contest proper.

3' Contestants must provide their own pens {black or blue ink only} for the caption writing. The official contest paper will be
provided for them-

4' Each contestant must bring his/her own digitatcamera. Both point-and-shoot cameras and DsLRlsLR cameras are allowed.
For DSLR/sR, only standard kit lens {EF 18-55MM) are allowed; interchanging lenses duringthe competition is prohibited.

5. The use of any other gadget to take photos {i.e. mobile phone, tablet, ett.}is strictly prohibited.
6' storage cards to k used must be formatted and empty of photographs shct before the contest proper.

6UIDELII'IES

1' The topic for the photo essay shall be given a few minutes before the actua! compstitior.
2. The officer-in-charge will inspect the contestants' cameras and storage cards during the orientation.
3' contestants will be given a maximum of one (1) hour to take photos. Those who exceed the time allotrnent and return to

the venue late, for no valid reason, maybe be subject for disqualification.
4' contestants may begin caption writing as soon as they return to the venue within the time allotted.
5' Contestants will be provided one {1} official entry sheet where the final captions and printed photographs will be placed.
6' The required descriptions for the photo essay consist of: a eaption (short oneJine titlelphrase) and a cutline (1-2

sentences to Sive contert to each photo). Each contestant must also provide an overall titie to the photo essay-
7' After writing their captions, contestant must submh their three {ri best photo essay shots which shall be the only

contents of the storage card once the time allotted Is finished.
8. The offlcer-in<harge urill allot time and materials for the printing of the contestants' photo entries which will be 3R in size.
9' one {1} hour will be allotted for taking the shots and picking their best photo. The rernaining 30 minutes rri}l be allotted

for writing the caption and printing their picture of choice.
10. Submission of digitally ahered photos is strictly prohibited. Such action wil! suhject the contestant to disqualification.
LL- All entries shall become the pmperty of CM!I.
12. winners shall be announced duringthe Awarding and closing ceremonies.

CRffEBIA FOR.IUDGING

Technical

Content

Caption
Ethics

====a======-==*=:==_==

PRIZES

Charnpion

lst Runner Up

2nd Runner Up

30%

30%

307o

1S%

TOTAT tgtt%

6old Medal and Certificate
Sifuer Medal and Certificate
Bronze Medal and Certificate


